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ittorney &eneral Sales Ha Caa Also
Be Court Seporter.

i

ZZH3 3TT3T KLZ

ry ef D twr e re Ulan j

.ro Caaaldaa-t- o fa i

InUlitm Twtln Caae
Teerlaeewr a t4.

Tnm a tai7 Cai . soon dent!
Apri 3. ti'peciai.l-vAccor'l-in- g

to th attmrriey arm-ra- i it ia not nn- -

awnl for a prn to be I'.nrrt clerk and
at the sanw Um court reporter in the mm
'JW.tT Tie tiuratlnn u put to Mr
Thompson w nt'.y by the eminry attumy
if Bh Willow county fidr.ey Dodg". woo
arked if it vu lean! f ir one person to be
botU fliatritt o!erk and court r porter, and
receve saiary far bi:ii offices.

After Epuiy :icrtary of State Wait had
annowftrad that it was not aeree-ar- y f.ir
?andirtatt fir the X:ila:ure wnune dim- -

trlrta nonmmed of miir" t:ian rat ounry to
fila their announr menta with tae erriarl- - i

of te. it waa ilnc.-ivere- d that a mila" i

waa aiaJ.
Mr. Junkm ".onKed up the law today and

dlarowerod :hat frnre to the f !!n in

the aerenil fiountiea of a die- -

trct waa tnaJe :n the nonnrt:!an judiciary
ct wiich aaa ecfime defmrt by reaeon ,

rt a derimon of the mjprme court. e

'
the aid iaw ami.

Km TaiLlaat af Teartaaaay. i

The IMklr.g of p"t:mnn in (mm-pa-

rate caeear oloahd Thia afemonn. The
comnrtMion- aet May 12 fr heanna; nnl
ararjaiewt on the pntwuituiB of aeierean;in j

the rar-o- na VuMnnaa aaterpr-w- a of the worn- -

pany. lacludinK hetMinu. URtninaT and power
Bt-e- fa ara to be Tied In addition to the
orai ararament- -

HmH am Racier.
Persona who voted for a dry Linroin under
Hut implied aramisea thai the dnba would
not he diaturved. ware rudely awaicened
Mi ia afternoon when the police raided the
I'm! loda and cartwl out im aixty
caaea at beer and a ot of whiaky and de--

poatted the find at. the police statinn The
man tn charge oamed Wilbur waa Thursday evening. '

Thia ia tha hegnnnuig of raj da on STEULA.-R.- -r. Mr. Reicbe!. former--
all tha eluba in trie city. ; ttajitor ot the Baprnw church at Fail dir.hia acepied a ca.il from the church at

"
r-- i rTIiir Brock and teiia. He wtil reaide at MrockruC.nAL Ll J. L. alUtt!and have preacmng eervice a; the two

piattea week aootK.
a C Haldrese Lai a at

art wia4ea it aitla
mf -- le
"o.. Aprrl 21. i?pe-i..- )-

A short utartca was held over the body of
Jeffias I Hloana olay at his home tn this

H,..v tti. h.-- tv kn rn
Mindan for burial besida his wlfa and chil-
dren. Tha deceased had lived In tills city
for the paift few years, and bad at diffhr-n-t

tunas been employed on tha Cltisen
and Proarresa newpaner- - here. His health
for tha last yaar or mar has been gradu-
ally faUllnoj. He was born at Marion. Ia..
In Ananunt llfia. and gew to manhood in the
tnwa of his birth, tie learneo tne prtntuia;
trade in tha office of the Marlon Besnnar.
wher--. ha worked for a mimher of yearn.
Ka laft. his poartlnn thera to study law.
and waa admitt,--. in prantiraL at th-- w bar
ar BurllaBtonT Ia ta tha 'abb. Tua In
1K7 ha came to this state to practice
hia nmfeasion. and opened an office at
Sutton soon af.er hia arrival here. Ha had
hardly become well acquainted with his
new surroundings when ha was apomtad
to a position in tha oounry clerk'a offlca of
Clay county., a position which he held for
the r.illowirg two yeara. After he retired
fmra hia officio, duties he attain tixik up
newspaper work, and to that he devoted his
acrivtriee at several ptacea In the state. In-

cluding service on an Omaha du:ly and
later on a Lincoln paper. He conilucredt a
newspaper at Minden for several years, and
It waa there he made a repurariun as a
newspaper man of more than ordinary ahil- -

,

ity. Ha mar--ml !tt Raya m fflSi and the
two children which were born tn them
noth di act In infancv. n lca-- ea

, . ., i

mm oniy a mmiur mm mm omuirr.

CUKKS SUFFERS RFTEET.

TKCUAXO CCLLAR RHE

Ran-t- t at Ikanarr Tarsi rribs, KaiOar
bavteaeaf Baas aaal Psaaa

m- laraa Bern a i .

CUNTHAI. CTTT Jf. b., April n. ape--'

cal Tal-T- t. onB,nat:ng a, Clarke
this iftrtHKin. suppowdly from sparks
'nrrt a paasing enirlne. consumed the big. , t ...... .,...
cr7i m ov i...... "

.IIl.AsfaJlimiL Hi - -- ."
u ir larir ham.. hforf it was f!nai!v
rnt.n undrr cornel the Cartw fire
iliMeme. It waa renrrei In the mi, i

riniuiing towns at first rhat the whole t

narks waa burning, but the damasv ;

as confined to rhe buildinirs mentioned.
Tha '.um ta placrd at a Tout JIT,.'.

Elerauw at HeaJIe-j- r Ba
KIT?fT'I-E-T Nti.. Apr-.- ZL .S;ienal.i i

id the town being without a fire depart- - '

Good Cheer
Wins Friends

There is groI eher and
comfort in a sauwr of

Fos

loasuss
with and snnr.

TLe crip. fluffy
tit Lave a fascinating
"tiOJtie" flavour pati

La a happy mix!, and

IZc and
, Aii Crocer

Ptottum Cttra&l Campuuy
EarUe

nrr: tt was im fur to "

if the building r the wiiiiwin. On rhus-- I
and bueheta of n anil busheia of

wheat were bur-u- on whtrh there was "
Insurance. The or nt orrve - m

total ;iee to the company. there betntt mi

.nuiane an the bnn. The tn.i ;.
w-- amount to at least M.JM. The lumber
ysvt belonging to th Sheeiw Lamrwr firr.-- j
panv and a coal bouse belonging to Arnold
Auiitin were mvH oniy by hard work. The
"levator waa an aid strurt-.ir- e and onmed
ilk-- under. The company will probably
rebuild.

PTHCE. Xnb.. Apr-- i 2. 3prial. T'l
A.bmn H.Bh hmil drbat.na; Mm f!tii
to hv "runicpd" wh it T.n to d
bat:ni( w.th tile PtFTTi boyj. and w!Il prib- -
ahly let ihr irnm thia pian an to !

tln aram canr-- m at Linroin in May by di- - j

fault. Th P'rr" Mm, coninwlna; of Bn
Inhfider. Hanid Bnyoe and Wjrn Jir- -

won in two pritmn i)btmi with. J

, . . j

both oornFiona belna unanimous. The quea-tiu- n
j

d"uatd waa: "RewnlTed. That aoor
aninna on the whole, ara beneficial."
tajt;n the afrimatlve alda in bi'th

Thia left A.bmn the only town in
the illmnct for P'er" to compete with be-
fore i

a whirb team would represent '
the Jimnct at the atara conteac Aa Al-

bion had aim won on rha affirmative ante
Uie oueenon triM whici im m wm.M
;h n...Mr.... ... - v" i ii win v wr--i i ll
Pierce and A bum. Thia waa decided yea-tprd- ny

by drawing lota. Pierce drew tlie
lucky atraw and therefore waa errotied to
taie the afflrmativa side. A.bion there
upon intimated that it wou d not debate
under the circumatancea. thua leavlnc a

i

:lear field for Plerca and giving the higrh
acnool team bera tha cnampionatup of thia
diatrlct.

.weaemaiiav 5nn !

GfNSVA.-"T- he board on ineantry metymemay and examned Leonard abnei.
and r.oniii n,m a fit aubject for tra;ment
in Ihe avum.

STELX--V. The .Stelia Eecrrtc Liirht com-
pany mu obtained a franchiaa in
ana are at worn on tne one. intending to
iient tiie Uiwti (tira the Stella piant.

PITTSUOtrrH. John 3hoarren and
Mien Emma JacoOmin. both prominent
young- - paop.e reaidinaT west or Plactamuuin,
were united in mamaa Wedneaday.

Mf"tjijK. HUM l" T V
Thomaa of Lincoln and me drill tmra of
irentnn initiated a ciaaa of twenty into

M CrM-)K-
.

ETJder F. D. Hnbami of BeaverCity baa accepted a cail to the paHtorate
of the first Lhnniian cnurcn of thia citv

win ommence his work here nexttintiv. Ke will arno have enarae af tne
Christian cnurrJi at rttrauton.

LfONi. The 1 nma rt rhiplM C t
is quarantined on account at smu.iiprnc This

tne seitind appearance of tha emdemic
on 'J1 wwn mA" f B'"f od the earn aide
of Cuming cnunilee: before It run tnrouBli
sevT-n- i tamillea x.ld waa considered quitslight in form.

TECTTMSEH. Ar a meeting of buMnese
men laet evening it waa decided to cele-
brate tne Fourth of Juiy in Tecunweh uiyear The city baa not observed Jie day
in rtmr years. It waa ard thai a sum
In rtie netanboHoMf of ona thuusaad dol-iar- w

annuid be raised.
BEATRICE. Tha fire department held

meritng Wednesday evening and decidedf h an Fourth of Juiy
celeoration here. Excursions will be runtrnm F,,rtlU7 Knd onrr towna in thia
section of the stare, and it ia the intention

aajaure-ansaune- atinak j i tar tttax day.
WEEPLNll WaTESU WedliaVtixV night

" 't: iv- -. j. re. unarss ox tne t,on- -
reai1tnai church unired in mar-aaj- o m--

nd M-- Card and Miaa Manie Dav. The
wedding tona piaoa at the noma of thebnde parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Dav.
Abnut 13 arueata were present. Visitorsfrom out of town included Mr. and Mrs.
' W. Nubie of Omana. Mr and Jr. rs. Geo
I Farley and Mr. and Mrs. EL A. Scnne dwof Piacsmoutn. The bntle and rnwra de-
parted on tne midnight train tn v'stt rela-
tives in Iowa, ami wtil rerurn and mas
uieir home in Weeping Water.

KOLJjREGE Aitiiough people in Suahave been verv much scared Til tothe amount of damage m-- to fruit bore.n is very prooaum acenrting to
woo navemriy unharmed? This "n no btT
to the conmant wind wnich prevailed hothnight and day during the ctud snap met
pai-se- and until the temneratura had

crm!wiKIblr. A;tfcourn onl, ,;J!
amajiint of moisture has faiien this spnng.'verveiing is growing and thriving fainywil. Rain cannot t dnriied th a ssumimuch longer, ho without some bad

HOLDRE-G- An uniimiatly irm-resrl-

session of the Eastern Star wsa held lastnmht. the first election of officer--- , in tnenew Masonic hail.: Mrs. D. J. Fink waa
chosen worthy matron: fffl Pierre, worthvpairon: Mrs. X.'ia. aacucuata matron: Mrs

d Pierce. aecremi-v- ; Mrs. Rudilrm
Porchert. rreasurer; Mra. Ward Hunt, con-
duct! ess. and Mrs.Jonn Dametedt. aaaom- -

niniiiicTVTTa. i nose cnoaen rnr tlie
"'m,nIJV or i m were not annnunend 'netS nZTon" an

pieueant yaar ahead, and intend to- maeh'storv for weatern Netiramca St.t.Conspicloiis amtmg other things will hethe promotion of more inter-tow- n spint. j

w:itn win I "!.UIT . OrHlDtMV, In ft ntaUTlfefr
rtfinnnir In tha attar

11.1 fnr "tng ctiapiprm.

"'""w ant Boosters
to Visit Them

Pennla A 'nrtw 7Si. TVi

Many tnuuines have nnan received by Uie j

comnutxee eonceming the nroooaed tr-.- p

Tha information asked for is 10 gennrai for
:oner elops than waa proposed in tha
.unerary puoiianid a week ago. Towns
aot un tha railroad are being beard from
And tha trade nruman committee is be--'

ing asked to include thaae In the inner--
ary. Two requests were made ha latter j

received by Chaurmaa Hayward Tiiaaday.
One of these waa from tha Doaonaatar i

Jt Vera, A D.. who aays that the noun- -
try around there is the finest grain grow--
ai aacnou South Dakota. Since aa

tnp of twelve mile would have
to be mad- - to vinu the Uiwn, ragrata
are being sent. It would ha aimum

to make such a trip en Ltie day
rhat the excursioa reacnas Vivian. Vim

point to Vara. The fourth day
a i .a day in the schedule fat ;

arrival at Vivian and as the entire time
a to be taeu up tn tlia run from Cham--
3ar:aia so Rapid City, tha inviuatiun must J

be pa iswd an.
A anther letter was received from a '

packer at Buna, No-- . me eounty seat of j

aoyd eounty. akin mat the excurstun
v.Htt his town. Aa A.? oaa, taa nearac ra.1-roa- d

point ut Sutta. will ba reatchcal ea
taa iaac ilavy ef tha inp it waa found poe- -
albia ta awicapt the- - Uivitatiua
auita is tout two aad una-ti- a.f auina buna
Aauka xuii auuugh time baa beta aaatiied
for tne whole party lu make a visit. Cua-)ni-

Utr Ui party will be furaiaiunl
by tha biiiinaa man of Butte ao tliat luc
iunca wtil nut have to 4.l.

Foley's aUtlnry KttoMidy win cure am
ease of k.uiiey and biaUuer tmutba mat mm

y,Mtd Ui raack of BHKUciiie. o rneoiein.'

Tha .laaauu- - btlungin to the Central Gran- - j 1" "
artra enmpany at this pU-- r burned to the' SJIUW LxteTCSt &Zld Aak for
gmund this afternoon. Tim r.re atarted m j Lullj-s- r Steps by Party,
the dome .if the elevator, under the eaves. Marn mUr,t m Oman trade ex-a-

a a few minuies the entire UoiidiriK cmnuun ia evidnnuad by persons living in
was ta flaraea A birh wind was blowing Ule uar-xai- -r in he hv rtie hanster-- s

oTvum

that
cne

13c

Craflt. SliiS.

P'erra

extended,
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HEARST PRAISES FRSID5Ti

Ftra-- r Aspirant to White Ejus
Endorses Chief Ziscrative.

CC2E?XI3 TT3 AXTCJaaaXlIlSS
'

aw , .r. ...
ta rWflmT tlii Bail i

eaaal Ian tn a a
Inafb.

WAHTN'frrON-- . April n. William Ran-dnlp- h

Hears, former aspirant for '.he dem-- i
orranc nomination fur the prffid'nry. ie- -j

sued tonight a remarkable statrment ovirr
bia own signature, sn which ha unquai- -
ifwlly rndtirnr Fimidtint Taft.

In doing ao ho aao criUniwa in the a- -

wat nrma tha adrainiMratlon of Pr- -
idrnt Rooavvelt and .n ao many words
warna tha Amrriran nation asajnat a ra.
Mfwai of the pniiticai domination of tha '

furmw pmiiinL
Vr. Hunt cald at til? tThita Houm

this afrwmoon. H apnt a bait hour w:tii
ih premdent in tna executive office. TTpon

Icavina Mr. Hearst aaid be had cailed
merely to pay aia rejerta to Mr. Tift.
whom ha aaid he admired.

Ljuer ha :mued hia endorsement of the
Taft adminiatration.

"No ana can taik with tha preeident
Wthcut apTir-Tati- and reepectlna; hla
eai wi-ica- a and Mnc-nt- y." the wtaXi-men- t

proceeaa. "Perartnaily I beiiewe aiao in
hi efaciency He baa been one in
ofr.ee and be has certainly accomplished
more in that one year than Hooaeveit did
in his Erst yax.

"It is hartly fair to compare Tiff. on. j

not sure that even at that the comparison
may not be to Taft-- a advantage. Taft' a
nsethoda are not those of Booaevett. but
rh- -n Tmf will nmhihK no nmrilula hia
term with a panic

moatat ta Fiaaaiali i

"On the whole it seems to me that a
quiet, earnest gentleman who came Into
office when tha country waa in the slough
iif adversity and after one year in office
has placed tha country on the hiirh road tn
prosperity, is quite as valuable a president
aa a mar showy and spectacular person, j

who found tha country in tha height of
prosperity and left it in the depths of ad- -
varsity.'

Mr. Hearst admits that be does not
i

charge Mr. Roosevelt directly with respon
sibility for the panic of IMC nor does he
undertake to gtva Mr. Taft the entire credit
for the restoration of prosperity. Ha de--c

ares, however, that an administration
which is producing more dividends for bus-
iness men and finding work for tha un-

employed "should not be too sharply crit-
icised for certain minor faults af amusnnn
or commission.'

"Taft Is carrying out Rooseveifa pnl-tcl- rs

in the one way that they ought to
be earned out. That is tn amy he is doing
tbe things that RoosevellVjhould have dona
but did not do.

"Taft ia making the Roosevelt railroad
net complete and effective. Tha Roose-
velt railroad rata act has always been
an utter fares, and everybody who knew
anything about the subject knew when
it was parsed that It was a faroa and
would be a failure. It might have been
meant to have been a failure.

TTaa Wallr a Bin.
"At any rata. Mr. Hepburn, the gentle-

man who waa selected by tita Rous vuit
administration CD stand spouaui for that

Hill In rha home, saa hot latela tara hum
le eeeiev h tm mTiaaaM mmrttnn
for too great frtendimeae lor ttia rall-roac- s.

"Would you have selected rhat kind of a
man. tagged with that kind of a testi-
monial to frame that kind of a bill, and
can you imagine Mr. Roosevelt, the
E'iugenes of politics, hunting through the
house of songreaa, lantern in hud, to j

find an hont-a- t man and selecting this exe-
cuted effigy as the attest one to frame the
people's railroad bill?

Mr. Hearst says trat. President Taft is
trying to stiffen Into an active fores the
"spineless rail road rate bill" of the Roose-
velt

I

administration. He gives Mr. Taft
credit for the prosecution of criminal trusts
and for throwing hia powerful Influene-behin- d

many needed laws, among them
the corporation tax bill, the

bill, a bill providing- for special
savings banks, the parcels post measure
and the income tax bilL

"Ail thaaa measures are good. he con-
tinues. Some of these the Rooaevelt ad-

ministration wilfully omitted others it
merely neglected, in some it discussed, but
never accomplished.

"If the people want mora of achievement
than Taft is giving them they must turn
to another pany. for I do not believe there
is another man In the republican party
who will do more or aa much.

"Most certainly If the people want the
Tarff modified, they must turn tn another
pany, for tha tariff will never be modi-
fied by its beneficiaries. And its benefl-- -

lines control the republican party.""
Mr. Hearst eiosd with the statement that

ihe American people neea look tor no tariff
reform. He signed hia full name at the
nd of tlie document.

SECRETAHY KGX PLANS

. T3 DISARM ALL NATIONS

Caart af IrMtnl Jaatlea ta Aata- a- j

Paaew.
I

WASHINGTON, April a. Ultimata dls- -
armament of nations is practicable In tha
....... .. .' ' urillli Uia
aatabilsliinent of a court of arbitral Jusuae.
to which natiofia may appear for tha sat-- ;
H-- n..! r rheie cnnrmiuaw hi
the effect, as its natural ctmsaouenra. nf
out merely reducing armament, but alti
matjeiy af rendermg tmrge armaments

His piaa for aa international court. out- -
lia"J m mn atentlcat nuts sent last fail to

a nationa. is aa.d to be meeting with, i

genarai favor and Mr. ' Kaax beilaves a '

CTM"rt W!U " "i"ituted at The Hague in i

ti1"

xuvsjaxarra cr ocu ittxajk
emrt. ai lea. ffaiiaai.

VEW TIBS aajraue...
rlKT'.H'HU w:iaalm.

J

? ink ku
U' BKNBTIlWI inTTO. ..
b.'V'h aaantw.
B' ifT .Huaitdiaa. Ln tan la.
MKW T'lllX- - ..ixauuc

KW T'""i
!BW t'IH.

Spring Medicine
TTiere 1 aa ether season when medl-ctn- a

Is aa much ueeded. an in tha spring.
The siuoa ut impure add tmpovertsned
a cactit:ott mdicataat by pimpiasu satis
asul ai ittr aruptieoa aa mm face and
aaaus. ty dafiriant vttauity. Uiaa af ta.

Lack af strength.
The beat apnn: maaiclaa. acronag

to tha experience and laaumucy uf Uka-aan- da

is

Hood's ScLTsaparilla
I - ,rt. . .

builds up ta ayatam.
lex It tosav ia luiui ii, ,i

sauaDBiauaMl uuMaxa knowa as aarsauaUaa.

Effort of Thief
to Steal Golden

Chalice Fails
jj-- .-. St pfter-- , CkthoLc

Cx3Xt:lu CaCTcI 2.alf. rauei
by Steel Case.

Ti ma! door or the rrptmc! in w!tlrh
it la nnta:nd aian pTwntl elbnr-tu- m

or gotdra iailra boromlnv tii
oot of a aaT1nr:oua burglar wlo
St. ("ainnllo churrh at Coonril
BlufTa Tiwirtay niatrt. TTia biirxlar aup-rdf- d

in nrytR irjva ttia outar dnor af
tn aaTa w-t- s a Jimmy, but taa innar atwa
door foiird hta afforta.

Entrancra waa ffmtf thrauKtt tha door
leailinn into tna try at Un rar at tha
chums. This dour va faatened with an
ordinary lock. Thn- - waa no evtdenra that
thia door had bera farr-w- l. aithouch tha
marka an tha outer door af tha saXa anawaMl
that a iimmy had been uaed tn pry it open.
Tbe suppuaiuun ia that the door
into the veau'y waa opened with a akeletan
key.

In the BacTurry, which opens off the
veatry. tha tniratar ranaarkad the drawers
and tha caaea cnntainlns the resrmenta.
but filled to discover the keya of the e.

one of wliirlt would have opened
the inner door of tha aafo containing tlie
onm:y ehailce. which tha thief waa evi-

dently aftr. j

The attempted robbery waa discovered by
Father Herman whan he aroaa about S 3

o'clock yesterday morning.

ir,TERMATlC?.AL HAFrfESTER

ww.nr.li mrtrtJ ntruiil
J"T--" ilU-- at O.Uatrw' Wartkt af' StaBlarw DtaCI-- t koaTaa.

ia Oaa Tear.

CHICAGO. April 2L Tha distribution
throughout the world of farm machinery
and allied products aggregating in value

J.ru.ia) is tha record of the International
Harvester company for tha season IBM, as
shown by its annual report, just issued.
This is an increase at nearly 3D per cent

the sales of IlsK. whictt amounted to

That the prosperity af this com pa pry la
directly dependent upon the prosperity of
the farmer la graphically shown by charts
appended to tna report giving tha vaiua of
tha world's production of wheat corn. oats,
rye and barley, which In 13(8, reached the
enormoua sum of C&jMaCsIObb. an increase
of more than tLiis.iit.ia) aver ID. Twenty
eight per cent of this amount was received
by the farmers of the United States.

The earnings of tha company for 15W9 show
a fair rami ti upon the oapltai invested, rhe
profits fnr the year being C.3Si2.T0. a little
more than TO per cent upon the present cap
ital stock, all of which ia full paid by cash. H
real estate and other tangible property. No
stock was itemed fnr patents or good wl'L

A significant Item of the company's as--
sets is CS.7iZ,3. invested in farmers and
agents notes. Tils portion of the com-

pany's working capital is. in effect, loaned
to farmers and retail dealers. Tha farmers
are thus enabled tn buy machines for Im-

mediate use which they could not purchase
were it not for the company's policy of
granting liberal terms of credit.

In addition. KZ.SILXS ia mvasted in raw
maianai. machines in process of manufac-
ture and finished products. The latter are
stored In all parts, of the world, ready tn
BMtet tha varying JamanJs af a trade which
frequently ta unaaia-t- o forecast Its needs
until tha harvest, ia at band.

Tha company baa, ducats; the last few
years. Invested a large amount of capi-

tal in Improving and devaieping its newer
lines of farm implements, such aa wagons.
manure spreaders, gasoline engines, cream
separators, auto buggies and tractors. Sales
in these Unas ajorregaied. during the year
over S3B.7M.aW. and a considerable portion
of tha increased earnings have been derived
from this souroa.

The company retains Its place aa an im--!
pormnt factor in tha foreign trade of the
United States. Its foreign business has in- -l

m eased almost Id pe' cent since it be-

gan doing business, and in TSIB reached the
sum of over IRCaW.OTL

The company's policy of profit-shari- ng

has been largely extended during the last
year. More than 4.486 employes are now
stockholders la the bust rums. Thirry-fu- nr

thousand and ninery-fo- ur shares of stock
were subscribed for last year under a gen-em- us

plan offered by the directors whereby
tha employe could pay for stock In monthly
installments, anj would receive. In addi-

tion to the regular dividends, a special an-

nual allowance. In addition to this distri-

bution of stock, the company has continued
its established custom of setting aside a
certain sum. proportioned to Its earnings,
to bo distributed annually tn employes who
have rendered specially meritorious service.

The recently established pension fund is
now CXCt&t. Thia fund, contributed en-

tirely by the company, is Intended to make
permanent projpufion- - for enrol nyea who have
been long tn the service and who should
retire fnmi active work- -

The Employes' Benefit association has
nwvn mne amtcesf Lil denartment of me
company's business At the end of sixteen I

months it has members. During this
neriod it has naid out In sick, acd- -

ient and death benefits.
The report states that the officers have

been given careful attention to the aubject
employers' liability and compensation to '

employes for industrial accidents with a j

vew of adopting a plan which would be '

fair both to the company and Its employes.
ince IZim I rjwn w ixrr 1 1 I'm una liiau "

been made public and will be put In opera- - j

tion on May 1. IF! ft.. i

F!!?P.'C1 TliPM rlf5?P CM

pr:sc':er to --cuiet k::t
rail Sssaaaaa la rtaraa mm "la"

Wta rirea Tklaana ikau
Jail.

I

Bad Burk. snaay and vicious, held tha
fort at the police station in the early hours
of Thursoay muming until the arrval of
fire company No. 1 and the piay of th
buss brought rha prisoner to surrender.

"Bed" is in Jail fur 'slabbing one Jim
Hawkins Sunday during a done orgy at

' 112 Davenport street. Ha baa been under
the cure treatment since and had been
atii ted net long before the outbreak by '

dailtir E3.1STTUSU WIUl DIRULint A 1. V t j

o'clock Eerroid went back to the lockup, j

wnen aur nsan to moke tniniis num. n.
' had broken up the rarnit jie of his ceil and

made a awlpe ax flvrruid. He gt out ut
tha way and succeeded la taking out ut

'

the ceil Jim Pail, who was a pannnr ut
Bum in Ins environment. '

From
Bands

the door
between staiiun and the ia.1 was
uraai fur the wood to fly. Caiiain

f.riag a miiilii
terrunse the man. but had no
and tiiao the ajaiaiania uf Uin flrrawn waa
ana.nl.

acciuenis miervaamt beture tiie aaior
" aiiject at attack tlie result,

t "aa thai soma of Uie orr. era wr neaiiy
a" auaaeu aa aura. P a- - a-- foil piauv

The most extraordinary spring
suit offer ever made by an
Omaha store will appear in this
paper Friday evening for Satur-

day's selling read it
Sec windows 1-2- -3 now

l II ; I --iCr in an in as man

Tf tt.1
Quality

(CIIL-- NOTICE.
VVc will place on sale In

nnur,LAS STREET STO
Over 4 0 0 women s - tailor

made suits, formerly sold at

$25, S2).75, $55 and S40, on

sale Saturday
a m -

DOUGLAS (
STREET

(cn -- si

N VlUM D0"G.L.A.S

.1.1 laassssiwaaj.. WSi .affft.''1 ri ,ZS2Z2-m- mi. .ep,

i ET A C2TSTAL EJ1C1I2ATC2 EZ k WlTdFCL
B f CVH TZZ2 TZZ

Piwroif. It ttTiave for
f its metal waii, filled
hkh ia very near a luce tne rxrcuea you see au. 110w

stores.
d Prove rigfat in your own

. , I t

New Store

The Home doth

our

CTL!123

vacuum,

not absorb smeu sunns or puu apart uuw uict "
health of your family through the sanitary storage of the food

yon eat. Crystal Curndatim is strong, positive and maintained
vithaut ice every day.

SeSSXStS VaT2taIi8 fy' 2t tiC Bottan moist from the drain water to preserve

odorous vegetables away from milk and butter above. Dry A3 Crystal lar- mu

operate "above the dew point" no condensation. parts removable no cracks, corners,
crevices, nothing but the true metal in one solid piece.

Fn ;m aar Crsaasl Cataaaf aaal

by &

sure was all that "Had" required and then
ha surrendered.

I

C A. Leary, Long
m Service of j

j

j

Dead;

Ead CalOH to Head OX Union racij-i- c

Septxtnient After
Brief L.nem. I

- j

Cornelius A. Leary. head ot tha locomo- -
and woodwork department of tha Union

Pacific in district, died at at Joeepn
hospital Wednesday night. Mr. Laary waa
gg rears old. His deeih resulted from an
UIQI'SS Ot B WCTK UH1 lihmiw.i
!on for the ailment. Hu bad U cd in Omaha
for forty-fo- ur years.

i ..- - ...nimnn work of
his road at different pinrus. Mr. Laary

He mate SLZa.. It is
erection snups

at Oman.
besides smaller ones at other cities.

Mr. Lcarv waa bom 11. Vm. at
Brasher Falls. N. T. His marriage to
Miss Louise M. Burkiey took place Octo- -
bar 1H. in He came to Omaha in IS-- 1

Those who survive Mr. Li-ar- besides his
widow are a daughter and sons,
namely. May. Henry A. F. and
Bert C. Laary.

Tha funeral will be held from the real.:
dence. a Fortieth street, with neirv.

.ices at flu Cecelia' a -- hurca at o'clock
Saturday morning. Burial will ba at the
Hu!y cemetery.

prjJCE A "2'JLA.MCE
.c M J

I I fl r.Lir fk.At.TJ

Jum riraau a City
sVaj ta Aid utkat A el

bulaaca culltded at Fourteanta and Doug-'.a- a

ta with an old maai named Jaonjs
so Injur .ng him that be eaa eaaam

ui gt-- Juaecn'a iauapiiai. It was eaared
mat be had been faca-l- y kurt. but tuai- -

laflun toy Police Surgaun Lata- -
. .t ... r,p V s . . m . tuvii.ua i. .

scaped with a of the rtviil

auaailita ajaursiiua at turn r.hl

thia on aiaaa of wiod. dishes ar.d Wdiieaday eight a hurry
everything bo eoutd put on was caul Ui aa aatumotiie accident at Bia-un-

aa misadics. A peep turouch .aenUi and barney streets, tna police am--
tn me

Dunn
tiiougtit iiiaiia

Una eifeet.

t,!r aad

this

three

Noi-t-h

arret

Aauaiaut

had

bin.

The

i i ,V i f til n

of

r
i

fl
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l It m -

eMgenibrs.S

EHJLS ETIIT n YCT2 Cal LZ

too. in tie hottest weather, because
eark mnd hermetically sealed.

art . a . . I A. A, I

home how Crystal metal walls ean--
ti fUiMT m nwl ltd

tad

Flynn waa cro sating the street, going
north. He seemed undecided what to do
and stopped fur a apparently to
let tha ambulance pass by. Driver Baugh--I
man had been ringing the beil ail the
while and had siowd up at the
There was no possibility, however, of
avoiding hitting the man. who waa saved
serious Injury by the grip and tha bundle
of umbrellas he was carrying in his hand,
seemingly raisd to fend the blow of the
machine. Flynn ia a transient umbreu
mmdcr-- 0f no fixed abode.

Til a accident at Sixteenth and Harney
auce is occurred with rhe automobile
owned and driven by W. M. Flauer, 3TU
p-- street. Sou ill Omaha. It struck Fred

(Johnston. Eos Cass street, a painter. He
w-m- attended to at the police station by

'jentant Police Burgeon Standaven and
WMB taken home by Mr. after a

bruise on his legs had bean dreaaed.

j Tarfcas Art taallarr SalaU
j VEW TORJT. April 3. The mansion and
an gai'ery of the lata Chariea T. Twrkes
at aixtv-eiant- n street ana irn svenue

snid riwiav at ouoilc aucuun la a reavi
accomplished big undertakings. super- - firm for repiir-e- d un-

intended tna of locomotive
Denver, Cheyenne. Zvamiun and -

February

Edward

Sepuicher
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Utraak

Flynn.

fracture

Haateoing
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moment,

crossing,

Fisher

We ara cxtcir.dlng our busine
aalatied pnaitlons to a number of

i proved aoiitty.
Experience in our line ia not

max

lit.

isio

mi mi. 'PisMiB!i!UJllBkfflL.i "I'l JJ1.

aye IceBiUs

111 T

iirpima si tas aatriaawi asat Jiaatais

MeBrBa.

authonativeHy that the Verses
bought Thomaa r . ttyan.

SCQTTS ELUFF IS THr.iY.Xa

V lavlTan tas flaaaha. Dlsssiaw
aa StatSarrtaa tm Ska

aC Taetv

O. J. Heinke and J. C McCreary
Scntf s Bluff called at tha Cwmmarctal
club Tuasilay.

Mr. McCntary la preaidmt of tha Scntf
Bluff Commercial club and had with sink
statistics of that section and picture
a Dumber of buildings in eouroa of eon-trucf.-un

in rhat thriving community. A
KUgar factory is being erected there tfaasj
will cover several acres.

Mr. McCreary is putting op a genera
store tliat he aays will ba superior to an
thing tn that line outside of Omaha.

Taa Defft Tarn
Suuiii Xlneteenth street, opeu dalle?

from 11 a. m. T p. m. ; Sundays, frank
S p. m. to I p. m. Chafing-dis- h suppers
Sundays.

into new? iemuiry and offer high.
high .grade aaiasraen of expert ema and

asm, xram.

REYIIOLDS REFRIGERATOR CO., Frenont, Netraslia
Sod Orchard WEhrtn Carpet Co., Omaha, Heb.

Railway,

Locomotive

We Want a Number of High
Salaried Salesmen

necessary, but a practical know'.edge at
stork and agriculture Is valuable.

WE WANT KEEN. FORCEFUL MEN
of strong personality and good babira. with brains, initiative and Integrity,
who trained, anil aairamen.

We do care to taiae up your time unlet, you perservertng. have full
confidence in your abiltry and furnish the beat references that you a
buainaaa geuar and absolutely ratlaOie.

But If you ha a record aa a successful salesman and looking an.
opportunity to mnjca mure money we would like to eurretpond wun you wlta
trie view of arranging a persona interview.

THESE POSITIONS WILL PAY DIG
to anon who make good In them aod the qualifications we specify wtU
maaf t.iem wti.

We manufacture the Staadai-- 1 Lin of ttiui fmxt. Uve aiix'k. puitry andvtannarv pi irxiione mu asaiuakeely to Aaauara. i ur auvertiaing andeeiimg pian la ue must aiti-u-ti-ve bnai in m:a ;in of biiaiuesa, mealing atuun.;iiui aura and prnaanmi nrrnat right man.
V --ll at once.
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